November 2019 Newsletter

ATTENTION!
Tuition is due on the FIRST of
every month!

NEW STUDENT SPECIAL &
REFERRAL PROGRAM
NEW STUDENT ENROLLMENT SPECIAL
Only $99 for the first TWO MONTHS, plus one free trial week!

Anything after the 5th will be
charged a $10.00 late fee!

REFERRAL PROGRAM
Please pick up some referral cards to give to your family and friends!

Anything after the 10th will be
charged a $20.00 late fee!
You could avoid late fees by
signing up for AUTO payment.

Upcoming Events:

The student will receive an item for each person they should refer and
enroll for two months. The first referral will receive a Maui Taekwondo &
Hapkido Center navy dri-fit tee shirt that they may use during classes
(regular price $23) or some taekwondo target paddles (regular price
$20).

Dojang Closed on November 11th,
2019 for Veteran’s Day
Dojang Closed on November
28-29th, 2019 for Thanksgiving &
Black Friday
Tentatively Closed from Dec
30th-Jan 3rd for a Holiday Break

Please see Ms. Jenn if you should have any questions!

I would have to say, these past few years have been quite the whirlwind for me. I
went from being a taekwondo mom (no soccer mom here :P), to a student myself, to a
competitor, an instructor, competition coach, and now the owner of Maui Taekwondo &
Hapkido Center. That is definitely not what five year old Jenn expected to be growing
up. Although, I can confidently say that nothing has ever felt more right.
I was in my mid 20s when I started taekwondo, and somehow still had no idea
who I was at the time. It didn’t matter that I had a family, a career, bought a house, etc. I
almost felt like I didn’t quite have an individual identity. Taekwondo ended up not being
just a sport for me. It ended up being a way of life. Sure, my body became stronger, but
so did my mind. I held myself differently, I walked a little taller, I didn’t just seem
confident, I was. It has made all the difference in the way I deal with other people, and
the way I treated myself. I always heard the phrase “you can do anything you put your
mind to” but never quite fully believed it. Although, with a lot of practice (A LOT of
practice) and hard work, I truly feel this is the case. Sure, natural talent helps, but the
time and effort you put into everything makes all the difference.
I have to thank Master James Donald for all of this. I learned everything I know
from him and keep learning from him every single day. He brought something out of me
that I didn’t know I had. The way he teaches, truly makes you excited to learn. He has
been my biggest inspiration and support over the past few years and I can never thank
him enough. I am forever grateful that he is my instructor.
Therefore, if I could do anything for your kids, I hope it is that I can spark the
same passion for taekwondo within them. Whether they stay with us for a few months or
many many years, that they take something positive from their experience with us.
Thank you for sharing your children with us and for entrusting us to be apart of their
journey.
Sincerely,
Ms. Jenn
Owner

